If You Can't Laugh, Don't Come to See

"Womanless Wedding"

To Be Presented At Ludlow High School Auditorium

By the Symphon-Le Vie Company of Bardstown, Kentucky

Sponsored By BROMLEY VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Local Men As Characters

Screams of Laughter

BIGGEST AFFAIR EVER STAGED IN LUDLOW

All-Star Cast Headed with William Toensmeyer as Leading Lady

Butler—E. Edward Brady.
Present Girls—Henry Caster, Frank Maber.
Bride's Mother—Dus Weber.
Bride's Father—Henry Haberle.
Bad Little Brothers—Earl Vondernschmitt, Stanley Meyer.

Helen Reinebold—Arthur Deister.
Solomon Levi—Jake Binder.
Old Maid Aunt—Herman Bogenschutz.
Grandmother—Clarence Mueer.
Grandfather—J. J. Gardner.
Charlie Chaplin—Martin Voll.
Uncle of Groom, from Buzzard's Root—Edward Pfanger.

Anit of Groom, from Buzzard's Root—John Barnett.
Miss Mae West—Harry Hachemiller.
Twin Sisters—Harold J. Kraut, E. J. Goodenough.

Miss Mary Pickford—Robert Gaines.
Sir Hopkins, from Constace—Earl Niesmeyer.

Groom's Mother—Elmey Anderson.
Groom's Father—William Carr.
Fashion Plate—Roy Beti.

General Hugh Johnson—Albert Mayerhofer.
Mrs. Johnson—Norman Watkins.
Spanish Dancer—Gill Flanagan.
Kentucky Colonel—Chief Robert Callahan.
Kentucky Lady—John Rothbuhls.

Kate Smith—Oscar Barnett.
Country Comin—Joe Binder.

Gall Curr—Fred Uhman.

President Roosevelt—William Moss.
Mrs. Roosevelt—John Reardon.

Veep-President Garner—Tom Batcher.
Mrs. Garner—Charles Bader.


Pat O'Grady—John J. Stolz.
Bennie O'Grady—Edward Barborid.

General Pershing—J. W. Bruce.

Colonel Linderberg—James Rouse.
Miss Annie Laurie—Rev. Walter E. Mill.

Long Lost Brother—Fred Vogt.

Hencepecked Husband—James Stephens.
Devoted Wife—Harry Reinhardt.

Miss Sally Rand—Ed Johanneman.

Negro Mammy—Charles Arnold.

Baby Sister—David Flanagan.

Rastus—Willis Hackens.

Sambro—Robert Callahan Jr.

Village School Marm—William Frost.

The Vamp from Hollywood—Vernon Marqua.

Lawrence Tridett—Milton DeBurret.

THE BRIDAL PARTY

Page—Joe Bet.

Bishop—Henry A. Reinhardt.

Best Man—El Gilson.


Bridesmaid—William Grimsley, Albert Murphy, William Miller, Eddie West, George Schrand Jr.
Ralph Vondermitt, Charles Reinforth.

Maids of Honor—William Scottmire, Matron of Honor—George Lind.


Bride—William Toensmeyer.

Groom—Gussie Whitt.


Pianist—Miss Loraine Habsler.

Directed by Miss Bulamae Sympon.

Thursday and Friday, March 8th and 9th, 1934

SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 P.M. — Adults 35c; Children 12 years and under 15c.

Tickets for Sale by Members of Cast at Weber's Grocery, Wimmer's Grocery and Bromley Pharmacy.

This Play, "A Womanless Wedding" is fully protected by Copyright No. 70971. Anyone attempting infringements places himself liable to prosecution and damages.

Compliments from FRIENDS to The Bromley Volunteer Fire Company

Electrical Work

Harry E. Hachemiller, 213 Kenton St.

Funeral Directors

Allison & Rose, Robbins and Madison Ave.

John N. Middendorf Sons, 917 Main St.

Insurance

J. Blaine Robinson, Elm and Euclid Ave.

Stephens & Snyder, 218 Elm St.


Milk and Cream

C. B. (Soy) Turner

Meat Markets

Edw. M. Buerkle, 329 Elm St.

Ed Bankemper, Shelby and Harris

F. P. Bert, 210 Elm St.

Grocers

Chas. Wimmers, 241 Pike St.

Burke Grocery Co.

Walz Bros., Oak and Helen

A. Berek, 710 Laurel St.

C. C. Weber, Shelby and Rohman

Kroger Grocery Co.

Bakery Goods

Divie Bakery, Arthur Deister

Fruits and Vegetables

William Hagedorn

Drugs

Bromley Pharmacy, Shelby and Pleasant Sts.

Coal and Coke

The Wilson Coal Co., Phone No. 4871

Tinners and Sheet Metal Work

Rolfsen Brothers, 811 Oak St.

Hardware and Paints

Schrage Hardware Co., 241 Elm St.

Rolfsen Hardware Co., 809 Oak St.

Garage and Service Stations

Ludlow Garage, 231 Elm St.

Bromley Garage, Shelby St.

H. & H. Service Station, Pike and Pleasant Sts.

Elm St. Service Station, 125 Elm St.

Cafes

Harry Engels, Pike and Main Sts.

Adams Cafe, Pike and Main Sts.

FLORAL DECORATIONS furnished by EDWARD A. FORTER, 128 W. 4th St., Cincinnati.

FURNITURE furnished by LOUIS MARX BROS., 520 Madison Ave., Covington.